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Abstract:As an African American writer, Toni Morrison is good at portraying diversified characters in her books to show the real life
of black people and their cultural identities. Morrison regards The Bluest Eye as a broken mirror in which black people's true life
is presented.
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The Bluest Eye contains many characteristics that define it as
Toni Morrison’s representative work and a classical novel in
African-American Literature in the twentieth century. Many ad⁃
vanced writing techniques are made full use of. The point of view of
the novel switches between the perspective of Claudia MacTeer,
the daughter of Pecola's foster parents, and a third-person narrator
with inset narratives in the first person. This helps readers think
more independently to dig deeper in its themes. Symbolization of
the blue eye effectively expresses Morrison’s critique of white ver⁃
sus black beauty standards. What’s more, readers can take some
overtones through the use of irony by Toni Morrison. The family
name of Breedlove is a gentle coincidence with its lexical intention
to breed love. In fact, the Breedlove family is not the one to breed,
but to strife.
Actually the shining of The Bluest Eye lies not only in its writ⁃
ing techniques, but also in what Toni Morrison has seen through
the bluest eyes and what she has described to the readers. In one
interview, Morrison talks about the content in The Bluest Eye:
“This novel is like a broken mirror, in which you can see black peo⁃
ple’s true life”(Morrison 2008).“Toni Morrison does not write a
story really, but a series of painfully accurate impressions”(Stag⁃
gers 1989).The Bluest Eye should be considered as the embodiment
of black people’s true life.
On one hand, Toni Morrison has an insight into black peo⁃
ple’s life and depicts a somber picture of their living conditions.
Black people are squeezed by huge“mountains”of contempt. Both
white people and others“of color” show great discrimination
against black people. Many details in the book reveal this. When
Pecola goes to Mr. Yacobowski’s grocery store, a white immi⁃
grant’s store, to buy Mary Janes, she feels“the inexplicable shame
ebb”(27) with thoughts falling back to“Mr. Yacobowski's eyes
and his phlegmy voice”(27). Toni Morrison reveals the conflict be⁃
tween black people and those of“lighter color”through developing
the character, Maureen Peal. Maureen is an African-American girl
with a little bit white blood who considers herself and other people
"of color" to be above black people. Although Frieda and Claudia
mock Maureen, calling her "Meringue Pie", most of the others are
kind to her:“When teachers called on her, they smiled encourag⁃
ingly. Black boys didn't trip her in the halls; white boys didn't
stone her, white girls didn't suck their teeth when she was assigned
to be their work partners; black girls stepped aside when she want⁃
ed to use the sink in the girls' toilet, and their eyes genuflected un⁃
der sliding lids”(33). Such hard life doesn't unify those black peo⁃
ple, instead, they don't care about each other. Some of them are ex⁃
cluded by other black people. For example, Pecola is always being
laughed at by little black boys. Marie and China are always being
looked down upon by their neighbors.
On the other hand, Toni Morrison shows us black people’s dif⁃
ferent reactions to these huge“mountains”by developing charac⁃
ters such as Pecola, Cholly and Geraldine. Pecola represents those
who are always under the rosy illusions and are finally hurt by reali⁃
ty. Pecola fervently wishes for beautiful blue eyes, which she
equates with“whiteness”and beauty. Actually because of her dark
skin color and harsh characteristics, Pecola is constantly called
“ugly”. And when she gets closer and closer to the blue eye, she is
cheated by Soaphead Church who makes Pecola“kill”the dog and
develop an inferiority complex. Cholly represents those who remove
their own suffering to people around. Cholly has a miserable boy⁃
hood. He has no shelter of a family. He says ultimate good-bye to
his beloved aunt at a very early age. He is laughed at by two white
men when having first sex with his black lover. With desperation
for life, Cholly expresses his“love”in an extremely cruel way. He
gets addicted to drinking. He rapes his daughter. He burns his
house and makes his daughter homeless. The world kisses Cholly
with its pain, and Cholly returns with his cruelty rather than songs.
Geraldine exemplifies those black people from upper class who ex⁃
aggerate the fact that they are above traditional black stereotypes
and more“civilized”than other black families, living a life of white
people’s style.
Actually in the middle twentieth century, African-American
writers published a lot of fiction about black people. Most of them
published powerful, aggressive, revolutionary genres (Morrison
2008) with characters bravely fighting against inequality. They had
positive racially uplifting rhetoric with them that were stimulating.
Toni Morrison, by contrast, successfully figured out something that
other black authors had skipped over. In The Bluest Eye, besides
the conflict between the black and the white, Toni Morrison puts
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的含蓄的爱和关怀，并回到中国与失散多年的双胞胎姐姐们相
聚。当精美乘坐的火车驶入深圳的那一瞬间，“我能感觉到前
额的皮肤在不停地颤动，全身的血液正顺着一条全新的通道在
奔腾，浑身骨头也阵阵作痛，那是一种旧有的、熟悉的疼痛。我
想，妈妈以前说的话是对的，我正在变成一个中国人。”[3]在精美
姐妹三人拥抱的时刻，她们轻轻呼唤着“妈，妈”，“好像母亲就
在我们中间”[3]姐妹团聚不仅表现了精美的孝心，而且是母亲所
代表的中国文化的延续和传承。
许露丝和丽娜都嫁给了美国人，而且婚姻都遭遇了危机。
许露丝婚后从不做任何决定，一味顺从忍让，她潜意识中受中
国传统儒家文化影响，认为丈夫特德所做的决定都是最好的，
而丈夫则觉得她是在推卸家庭责任，逐渐认为她不那么可爱
了，甚至提出了离婚。丽娜和丈夫哈罗德尽管工资相差七倍之
多，婚后在家庭财务上却一直实行AA制，即平分家里所有的账
单，甚至还包括丽娜从不吃的冰淇淋。这种貌似平等的婚姻实
则潜藏着危机。两位母亲许安梅和映映都看出了女儿们的婚
姻问题，并及时给予了建议和帮助。许安梅鼓励露丝去跟丈夫
说出自己的想法。当露丝听从母亲的劝告跟特德大声说出自
己的想法时，特德慌乱了，又看到了婚前有主见有想法的露丝，
他们的婚姻得到了挽救。露丝发现母亲比美国的心理医生对
自己解决婚姻问题更有帮助。映映也劝告女儿丽娜如果还继
续忽略她跟丈夫之间的不均衡，会有什么样的后果。母亲的一
席话唤醒了丽娜内心深处对真正感情的渴望。在母亲们的帮
助下，女儿们感到了中国母亲的强大和她们深深的母爱，她们
开始理解和接受母亲，露丝和丽娜最终都走出了婚姻的阴影。
母亲们也逐渐接受着美国文化。她们脱掉旗袍，开始穿上
美国样式的衬衫和长裤，努力说着蹩脚的英文，每周去教堂参
加礼拜活动。龚琳达抛开文化差异，开始接受女儿薇弗莱的美
国男友里奇，并认真教里奇如何吃螃蟹。尽管里奇到龚琳达家
里做客时由于不了解中国文化，做出了很多不符合中国文化的
行为，如龚琳达端上梅干菜蒸肉后谦虚地说菜做得太淡，没味
儿，里奇不知道这是主人故作谦虚而直接往菜里加酱油；临别
时对未来岳父母直呼其名等。龚琳达没有责备女儿，而是宽容
地接受了这个美国女婿，这实际上是对美国文化的宽容和
接受。
3结束语
《喜福会》中的母女矛盾和冲突实际上是由两种文化之间
的差异和误解引起的，这种文化上的误解又大多是由于缺乏沟
通和了解所致。“最终母亲在女儿的反叛中看到了中国文化在
美国社会文化环境中的边缘性；而女儿也在母亲的干预中看到
了美国文化的缺陷和不足，进而达到母女之间的和解。”[6]作品
的大团圆结局表明了作者“正确对待文化的态度：继承母文化，
吸收新文化。”[5]在当今人类多元文化中，东、西方文化没有优劣
之分，“文化只有在平等和对话、互通和交融、尊重和交流的范
式下发展，各民族的优秀文化才能不断地自由前行。”[7]
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more concentration on black people’s inter-relationship. Instead
of only showing the readers how black people protest against rac⁃
ism, she focuses more on different reactions of black people from
different social classes. She pays more attention to what internal⁃
ized racism can do to the most vulnerable member of American so⁃
ciety. What’s more,Toni Morrison tries to explore the reason why
black people still live such a miserable life after some fights and
victories. Toni Morrison explains these reasons by talking about
black people’s standard of beauty under the cultural hegemony of
white people:“whiteness”is regarded as beauty. Implicit messages
that whiteness is superior have penetrated into many aspects, in⁃
cluding the white baby doll given to Claudia, the idealization of
Shirley Temple, the consensus that light-skinned Maureen is cuter
than the other black girls, the idealization of white beauty in the
movies, and Pauline Breedlove’s preference for the little white girl
she works for over her daughter. Such internalized white beauty
standard deforms the lives of many black people. Through this stan⁃
dard, Toni Morrison points out the loss of cultural identity of black
people and the white cultural colonization and slavery, which multi⁃
ply lead black people to a hard or even harder life even in spite of
the fact that“racial segregation”in America is decaying.
All in all, The Bluest Eye covers many aspects of a master⁃
piece. More importantly, as an African-American writer, Toni Mor⁃
rison stimulates people to think over racism from a totally new per⁃
spective. What’s more, she figures out black people’s dislocation
in their culture and identity, which is neglected by many African-
American writers. Toni Morrison leads the African-American Liter⁃
ature to the third height. Through the bluest eyes we can see a
world where the enslavement of African Americans has never
stopped—black people are being enslaved by themselves with the
loss of cultural identity and the conflict between themselves.
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